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The greatest single impact of climate change might be on human migration; an
estimation of the IPCC First Assessment Report 1990 (IPCC AR1) predicted
migration of 150 million people by 2050. More recent studies showed even terrifying
figure of climate change induced forced migrants-a ten fold increase on today’s
entire population of documented refugees and internally displaced persons (IPDs).
It means that by 2050 one in every 45 people in the world and one in every 7 people
in Bangladesh would have been displaced by climate change. Although many of
scholarly articles warned about future floods of the climate change induced forced
migrants but, still, no policy measures has taken; even the terms and concepts of
referring climate change induced migrants are found dissimilar throughout the
literature. Given the inappropriateness of terminologies, EquityBD demands
dignified status for the ‘climate change induced forced migrants’ as a ‘new’ group.
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EquityBD calls global leaders to develop a new legal instrument under a Protocol to
the UNFCCC to ensure social, cultural and economic rehabilitation of the ‘climate
change induced forced migrants’.
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Please sign on the call at www.equitybd.org/English/campaign/.
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xÄKã¬ xJr
\umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂re: FTKa ‰mKvõT k´Kâ~Jr luJlu ˙JjL~
TJrPe xOÓ j~
\umJ~M CÆJ˜M mJ Inq∂rLjnJPm mJ˜MYqM f mqKÜ” jfáj @AjVf ˝LTíKfr k´P~J\jL~fJ
oJjmJKiTJPrr @AjVf TJbJPoJ” \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr
\jq ßTJj KhT KjPhtvt jJ ßjA
UNFCCC Fr xofJr oJjh¥” mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr jqJ~xñf IKiTJr ßTJgJ~?
CkxÄyJr”

The First Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change1 (IPCC AR1) in 1990 noted that the greatest single impact of
climate change might be on human migration. The report estimated that by
2050, 150 million people could be displaced by climate change related
phenomenon like desertification, increasing water scarcity, floods and
storm etc2. More recent studies on the impact of climate change estimates
even more people to be displaced by the same period; for instance,
Professor Norman Myers of Oxford University argued that ‘when global
warming takes hold there could be as many as 200 million people
displaced by 2050 by the disruptions of monsoon systems and other
rainfall regimes, by droughts of unprecedented severity and duration, and
by sea level rise and coastal flooding’3. Again, Stern Review on the
Economics of Climate Change in 20064 and a Christian Aid report in 20075
estimates displacement of respectively 200 million and 250 million people
by climate change related phenomena. Thus, the number of future climate
migration shows a terrifying figure, a ten fold increase on today’s entire
population of documented refugees and internally displaced persons
(IPDs)6. It would mean that by 2050 one in every 45 people in the world
would have been displaced by climate change7.

1

IPCC was set up jointly by the World Metrological Organization (WMO) and the United
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) in 1988 to provide authoritative assessments,
based on the best scientific literature, on climate change causes, impacts and possible
response strategies.

Acronyms
CHT

Chittagong Hill Tracts
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GNP

Gross National Product
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IMO

International Organization for Migration

IPCC

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

IPDs

Internally Displaced Persons

UNEP

United Nations Environment Program

UNFCCC

United Nations Framework Convention Climate Change

www.ipcc.ch/ ipcc reports/ assessments-reports.htm

Myers, Norman, ‘Environmental Refugees: An emergent security issue’, 13th Economic
Forum, May 2005, Prague. www.osce.org/documents/eea/2005/05/14488-en.pdf
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Stern Review on the Economics of Climate Change 2006, www..hm-treasury.gov.uk/
sternreview_index.htm
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Human tide: the ream migration crisis, Christian Aid 2007
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Brown,Oil, The Numbers Game, Forced Migration Review, October 2008, Issue 31;
www.fmreview.org

UNHCR United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

From a predicted global population of 9.075 billion in 2050 from 6.54 billion in at an annual
growth rate of 1.1%
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Although many of scholarly articles warned about future floods of the
climate change induced forced migrants but, still, no policy measures taken
so far; even the terms and concepts of referring climate change- affected
population are found dissimilar throughout the literature. These are such as
ecological and environmental refugees, climate refugees, climate change
migrants, environmentally-induced forced migrants etc. The United Nations
Environment Program (UNEP) termed these future migrants as
‘environmental refugees’-people who have been forced to leave their
traditional habitat, temporarily or permanently, because of marked
environmental disruption (natural and/or triggered by people) that
jeopardized their existence and/or seriously affect the quality of their life.
However, the use of the term environmental or climate change ‘refugee’
raises many objections as this particular term is commonly used and legally
defined in the 1951 Refugee Covenant.
In this context, the office of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR)8 and International Organization for Migration (IMO)9
have advised that the terms like ‘Climate Refugees’ or Environmental
Refugees’ have no legal basis in international refugee law and should be
avoided in order not to undermine the international legal regime for the
protection of refugees.10 In fact, the current mandate of UNHCR on
refugees’ covers only individual who flee their countries because of stateled persecution based on race, religion, political opinion, or ethnicity. The
official definition of refugee is based on very narrow legal concern
recognized under the 1951 Geneva Convention that characterize ‘refugee’
as;
8

The Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees was established on
December 14, 1950 by the United Nations General Assembly. The agency is mandated to
lead and co-ordinate international action to protect refugees and resolve refugee problems
worldwide.

..…’a person who is outside his or her country of nationality or habitual
residence, and cannot rely on his of her home sate for the fear of
maltreatment’
Considering the legal concern on the term ‘refugee’, some international
organizations are trying to treat climate change induced forced migrants as
‘environmentally displaced person’ which is in line with the mandates of the
UNHCR’s Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) wherein international
communities made less responsible to mitigate the crisis.11 Climate induced
forced migrants and IDPs falling within the same category may undermine
notion of justice to the climate change induced migrants and, again, the
definition of these two that are not clearly recognizable may not receive
appropriate assistance.12
Questioning appropriateness of the terminology ‘environmentally displaced
person’ someone can argue – are the environmental factors only driving
force of displacement and migration? Are the poor countries individually
capable to face the crises that have been cumulatively build-up by the rich
countries? Why to fit ‘climate related forced displaced persons’ to the
‘political refugees’ or to the IDPs? Why should inhabitants of some atolls in
the Maldives and inhabitants of the coastal areas of Bangladesh receive
similar treatment as the political refugees, which are narrowly defined under
the 1951 Geneva Convention? The people forced to be migrated due to
climate change should bestow a different status and a different term, and
they should be given a dignified status ‘Universal Natural Person’ with
social, cultural and economic rehabilitation. Finally, to rightly address the
global processes of forced displacement it is important to develop a legal
framework, supposedly under the United Nations Framework Convention
Climate Change (UNFCCC), which reflects one of the most fundamental

9

Established in 1951, IOM is the leading inter-governmental organization in the field of
migration and works closely with governmental, intergovernmental and non-governmental
partners.
10

11

J. McGregor, ‘Climate Change and Involuntary Migration: Implications for Food Security, Food
Policy 19, no 2 (1994)

Biermann, Frank and Ingrid Boas; Protecting Climate Refugees: The Case for a Global
Protocol.

Dun, Olivia and Francois Gemenne, Defining ‘environmental migration’, Forced Migration
Review, October 2008, Issue 31; www.fmreview.org
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issues related to the climate change: accountability - the obligation on the
polluting countries of the global north to address the needs of the countries
that will suffer most in the global south.13

2. Climate Change-induced Forced Migration:
consequence of global process not a local crisis
Climate change will significantly affect migration in three distinct ways. First,
the effects of warming and drying, in some regions, will reduce agriculture
potentials and undermine ‘ecosystem services’ such as clean water and
fertile soil. Second, the increase in extreme weather events-in particular,
heavy precipitation and resulting flash or river floods in tropical regions.
Finally, sea level rise will permanently destroy extensive and highly
productive low-laying coastal areas that are home to millions of people who
will have to relocate permanently.14 In addition to this, in many countries,
one cumulative impact of climate change will be to increase the potential
for violent conflict. More recently, people, including the UN Secretary
General Ban Ki Moon, have started arguing that the Darfur conflict that
caused massive scale of displacement began as an ecological crisis,
arising at least in part from climate change.15
In this relation the Fourth Assessment Report of IPCC (IPCC AR4),
published in 2007, outlines climate change impacts in six main areas:
ecosystem; food; water; health; coasts; and industry, settlement and
society.16 The IPCC Assessment Reports also recognize that the developing
countries and the poorest people will suffer the most from climate change
because of unfavorable geography, limited assets, and a greater
dependence on climate-sensitive sources of income. Some of the impacts
could be in the form of new challenges and others could emerge as old
13

Biermann, Frank and Ingrid Boas; Protecting Climate Refugees: The Case for a Global Protocol.

threats made more severe by climate change.
For instance, along with other extreme weather events like flooding and
tropical cyclone, sea level rise is an impending threat to the coastal areas
in Bangladesh which has long and densely populated coastlines with many
low-lying remote islands. In the severe climate change scenario, sea level
rise poses an existential threat that would inundate 18 percent of
Bangladesh’s total land, directly impacting 11 percent of the country’s
population. Salt water intrusion from sea level rise in low-lying agricultural
plains, along with other hazards, could lead to 40 percent decrease in food
grain production and would increase forced migration to the urban slum
areas.17 Estimates show that with just a 1 to 2 degree increase in
temperature would force physical dislocation of more than 35 million people
in Bangladesh.
It’s a question of survival for such low-laying coastal countries and lowlaying islands nations; for instance it’s a concern of existence of the people
of the Maldives that are located only few meters above mean sea level.
About 85 per cent of the Maldives’ main island, which contains the capital
Male, would be swamped. Most of the Maldives would be turned into
sandbars, forcing 300,000 people to flee to India or to Sri Lanka. Vietnam
could lose 500,000 hectares of land in the Red River Delta and another 2
million hectares in the Mekong Delta, displacing roughly 10 million people. In
West Africa, up to 70 per cent of the Nigerian coast would be inundated by
a one-meter sea level rise, affecting more than 2.7 million hectares and
pushing some beaches three kilometers inland. Gambia’s capital, Banjul,
would be entirely submerged. In the Mediterranean, Egypt would lose at
least 2 million hectares of land in the fertile Nile Delta, displacing 8–10 million
people, including nearly the entire population of Alexandria. The demise of
this historic city would cost the country over $32 billion, close to a third of
its annual gross national product (GNP) in 1999. South American cities

14

Morton, Andrew; Philippe Boncour and Frank Laczko; Human security policy challenges;
Forced Migration Review, Issue 31, October 2008.
15

Ban Ki-moon, ‘A climate culprit in Darfur ,’ in the Washington Post, 16 June 2007.

16

IPCC Synthesis Report, PP. 48-53
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Karim, Z., S. G. Hussain, and A. U. Ahmed. 1999. Climate Change Vulnerability of Crop
Agriculture. In Vulnerability and Adaptation to Climate Change for Bangladesh, eds. S. Huq,
Z. Karim, M. Asaduzzaman, and F. Mahtab. Kluwer Academic Publishers.
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would suffer some of the worst economic effects. In Guyana 600,000
people would be displaced – 80 per cent of the population. The cost would
be $4 billion, or 1,000 per cent of Guyana’s tiny GNP.
The results of modeling longer-term changes in coastlines as a result of
rising sea-levels suggest that governments may be required to support
mass movements of coastal population. Some recent studies already
suggested that climate change induced migrants could potentially cross
international borders. For example, the Development, Concepts and
Doctrine Centre Global Strategic Trend Programme of the UK’s Ministry of
Defense foresee large migration flows from sub-Saharan Africa towards
Mediterranean, the Middle East and Europe between 2007 and 2036.18 The
German Advisory Council of Global Change projects mass migration to the
United States from the Caribbean islands and Central America and many
migration flows within Central America.19 Meantime, in light of this looming
climate migration crisis, many international humanitarian organizations,
CSOs and, even the governments of the at-risk countries are demanding
protection and resettlement of the forced migrants work in practice. For
instance, in August 2006, the government of the Maldives organized a
meeting of the representatives of governments, environmental and
humanitarian organizations and United Nations organizations on the
resettlement and protection of ‘climate refugees’. Therefore, it is important
to mainstream environment and climate change considerations into
migration management policy and practices, and to bring forced migration
issues into global environmental and climate change discourse. The

18

UK Development, Concepts and Doctrine Centre (DCDC); The DCDC Global Strategic
Trends Programme
19

protection of climate refugees should be seen as a global problem and a
global responsibility; not merea local crisis.

3. Climate Refugees or Internally Displaced Persons
(IDPs): in need of new legal recognition
By definition the internally displaced persons (IDPs) are they who flee
natural and man made disasters and remain in their own country. Rights of
the IDPs are said to be protected by their own governments as per
international humanitarian law as articulated in the Guiding Principles of
Internally Displacement. The normative framework for people displaced
either by the degradation of ecosystems; loss of habitat, natural disaster
and development projects, and remains inside their country is well defined
although their rights are found poorly protected in many cases. When
people find themselves on the other side of an international border, then
international obligation of the host country may come in to play, if there
exists. But, unless there are any conventional rights, people cannot cross
the border given the cause that they’re forced to leave their habitat due to
impact of climate change, they’re unable to make livings inside the country
as agricultural productions dropped drastically due to climate variability or,
saying that, their habitat disappeared permanently into the sea.
In fact, displacement and environmental migration is nothing new
phenomenon. Since years back people from the rural areas forced to flee
firstly, to the urban areas and secondly, to the neighboring countries due to
destruction/erosion of livelihoods caused by disasters. Destinations of
these displaced people internally end up living in refugee camps or urban
slums; these are environments in which health suffers dramatically, as they
are characterized by close quarters, poor sanitation, and insufficient food
supply or livelihood opportunities. From many evidences of internal
migration a few could be highlighted from Bangladesh perspective; i.e.
migration of around 20, 000 people from a South Eastern coastal island of
Bangladesh, Kutubdia to Cox’sbazar, a sea resort town.20 These people
20

The World in Transition: Climate Change as a Security Risk; German Advisory Council on Global
Change, 2007

Shamsuddoha, Md and Rezaul Karim Chowdhury; Environmental Refugees in
Bangladesh, Campaign Brief 5, November 2007; www.equitybd.org
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have been forced to be migrated as they lost their habitat during 1991
cyclone and, presently, living in an urban slum called ‘Kutubdia Para’ that
lacks civic amenities and services declared in the Human Rights Covenants
of the United Nations.21 Still people are moving away from this island as its
surrounding is gradually going under water due to sea level rise. In a
different scenario, under a government’s resettlement programme for the
land less people, about 400, 000 -600, 000 people22 have moved within in
the country to the Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT) in 1980s.
On the other hand, unable to make living inside the country, many people
have migrated to the neighboring countries mainly to India and Pakistan.
Since1950s, 12 to 17 million Bangladeshi have been migrated (often
illegally) to the adjacent states of India, mostly in Assam and Tripura.23
Similarly, in search for better livings, many Bangladeshi have been migrated
to Pakistan’s coastal city, Karachi, where they live in urban slums (as illegal
migrants) and wok as fishing labor in deep sea fishing. In both the cases,
internal and cross boarder migration, violation of the obligations of human
rights is commonly found.
Adding to the above scenario, climate change will contribute both to
increased internal displacement and cross boarder migration, while in
Bangladesh by 2050 one in every 7 people would have been displaced by
climate change impacts. Many of those displaced may never be able to
return their home because their places of origin might have been destroyed
or inundated permanently. Therefore, it’s a priority to define the rights of
people who will be displaced permanently and will be forced to flee outside
of their country in search of better livings. Climate change-induced forced
migrants falling within the notion of IDPs may not receive proper attention
and assistance; and in another scenario, countries may not be able to

accommodate huge uprooted people resulted from weather extreme
events. Linking climate change victims to the IDPs is politically motivated
and, an approach of avoiding the obligations and responsibilities of the
Annex 1 countries made under UNFCCC. Again people evicted by climate
change impacts could not be termed as ‘climate refuges’. To qualify as
refuges, in the legal sense, there should have evidences of persecution that
their own governments are intentionally destroying their environment,
habitats and livelihoods options. Climate change is a consequence of
global process so someone cannot say that her/his livelihoods or habitat
has been destroyed by an individual state. Given the inappropriateness of
terminologies, the ‘climate induced migrants’ is in need of new legal
recognition that will resonate a sense of global responsibility and
accountability, as well as a sense of urgency for impending disasters.24

4. Legal Frameworks on Human Rights: no directive exists
to safeguard climate induced forced migrants
There is a growing debate over whether climate change- affected
populations are a ‘new’ group in need of protection and if existing legal
frameworks are sufficient to provide for their protection.25 In fact, the
existing international, regional and national legal instruments, covenants
and norms are to protect the rights of the people forcibly displaced by
conflict, persecution etc. It is therefore surprising that a similar framework
to protect the rights of people forced to move because of climate-induced
environmental change does not exist.26 For instance, the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees -UNHCR’s mandate is to lead and coordinate international action to protect refugees and resolve problem
worldwide. Its responsibility includes supervising, in co-operation with
States, the application of the 1951 Convention relating to the Status of
Refugees. As defined in the Convention, refugees are persons who are

21

Rapid Appraisal by the authors

24

22

Stavropoulou, Maria; Forced Migration Review, October 2008, Issue 31; PP. 11-12

Smith, Dan and Janani Vevekananda. A Climate of Conflict: The links between climate
change, peace and war; International Alert, November 2007

25

23

do? Forced Migration Review, October 2008, Issue 31;

Reuveny, Rafael. ‘ Environmental Change Migration and Conflict: Theoretical Analysis and
Empirical Explorations,’ GECHS, June 2005
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outside their countries of origin because of a well founded fear of
persecution based on their race, religion, nationality, political opinion or
membership in a particular social group, and who cannot or do not want to
return home. The mandate of the UN Refugee Convention does neither
cover nor comply the core characteristics of the climate change induced
migrants crisis.

and communities, iii) settlements in low-laying mega-deltas are also
particularly at risk, as evidenced by the millions of people and homes
affected by flooding and river erosion. All these will cause permanent
displacement of the people from their settlements to other areas.27
c)

In contrary, climate change-induced forced migration would undermine
many other UN conventions. For instance,
a)

Universal Declaration of Human Rights: The 1948 Universal
Declaration of Human Rights protects freedom of movements and
other social, cultural and economic rights which might be threatened
when people are forced to migrate by climate-induced environmental
degradation.

b)

Right to Adequate Housing: The right to adequate housing is
enshrined in several core international Human Rights instruments and
most comprehensively under the International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights as an element of an adequate
standard of living. The right to adequate housing has been defined as
‘the right to live somewhere in security, peace and dignity; Core
elements of the right include security of tenure, protection against
forced evictions, availability of services, materials, facilities and
infrastructure, affordability, habitability, accessibility, location and
cultural adequacy.

he Right to Self Determination: The right to self determination is a
Th
fundamental principle of international law. The International Covenant
on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights establishes that ‘all people have
the right of self-determination’ by virtue of which ‘they freely determine
their political status and freely pursue their economic, social and
cultural development’.28 Important aspects of the right to selfdetermination include the right of a people not to be deprived of its
own means of subsistence and the obligation of a State party to
promote the realization of the right to self-determination, including for
people living outside its territory.

The inundation and disappearance of the State territories and small island
States would have implications on the right to self-determination. This also
would give birth to a range of legal questions, including concerning the
status of people living in such disappearing territories. Persons moving
voluntarily or forcibly across an international boarder should be entitled
human rights guarantees in a receiving State, but would often not have the
right to entry to that State.

5. Equity Principle of the UNFCCC: what about ensuring
just rights to the climate change induced migrants.

Observed and projected climate change will affect the right to
adequate housing in several ways; i) sea level rise and storm surge will
have a direct impact on the coastal settlements, ii) In the low- laying
countries such impacts have already led to the relocation of people

28

27

Adapted from ‘Report of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human
Rights on the relationship between climate change and human rights; 15 January 2009
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Climate change is a consequence of the cumulative build-up of Green
House Gases-GHGs, dating back as far as the Industrial Revolution. It is
therefore no surprise that developed countries are largely responsible for
the build-up of GHGs and still emitting. The United States ranks as the
highest contributor to cumulative CO2 emissions (with a share of 29
percent), followed by the countries of the present European Union (26
percent) and Russia (8 percent).29 Overall, developing countries have
contributed only 24 percent to historical emissions, but their emissions are
rising rapidly and at current trends would soon overtake the developed
countries. Recognizing the importance of historical GHGs, there is a global
commitment that developed countries should take the lead in combating
climate change and related crises.30
Although the industrialized countries, defined as annex I countries under
the UNFCCC on climate change, have historically contributed most of the
manmade GHGs emissions but the impacts of climate change would be
distributed very unevenly and disproportionately. Those who have
contributed least to the human-induced climate change should accept all
the burden and distress. This unequal distribution of burdens of the effect
of climate changes reflected in the article 3 of the convention (referred to as
equity article). It stipulates that;
a)

b)

Parties should protect the climate system ‘on the basis of equity’ and
in accordance with their ‘common but differentiated responsibilities’
and respective capabilities.
Developed countries should take the lead in combating the adverse
effect thereof.

29

These figures are based on emissions from 1850 to 2002. The European Union is treated
as a single party reflecting its status in UNFCCC.
30

Article 3.1 of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
(http://unfccc.int/essential_background/convention/background/items/1355.php) and
paragraph 1(b)(i) of the Bali Action Plan
(http://unfccc.int/files/meetings/cop_13/application/pdf/cp_bali_action.pdf).
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In this relation, full consideration should be given to the needs of the
developing countries, especially those that are particularly vulnerable to the
adverse effect of climate change and; that would have to bear a
disproportionate and abnormal burden under the convention.31 This Equity
Principle is a broader call to the developed countries to address the
emerging needs and crises the developing countries will be facing. The
ongoing negotiation on this Equity Principle of UNFCCC is focusing two
major strategies to address climate change e.g. mitigation and adaptation.
The first strategy, as article 2 of UNFCCC defines, aims to minimize the
extent of global warming by reducing emissions and stabilizing GHGs
concentration in the atmosphere at a level that would prevent dangerous
anthropogenic interference with the climate system. The later one,
adaptation, aims to strengthen the capacity of societies and ecosystems to
cope with and adapt to climate change risks. Climate change adaptation
includes wide range of actions and activities including relocating population
from the flood-prone or from the at risk areas but, yet, it has not clearly
defined how to address the multi-causality of forced displacement largely
caused by climate change. There is a growing demand to recognize climate
change- affected populations as a ‘new group’ in need of protection while
existing legal frameworks and conventions are not sufficient to safeguard
them.

5. Conclusion
The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, which has
near universal membership, provides the common international framework
to address the causes and consequences of climate change, without
however mentioning ‘climate change induced forced migrants’.
Considering the notion of justice to the climate change induced migrants
and also taking into consideration the article 13 of the 1948 Declaration of
Human Rights, the international community and especially the United
Nations must ensure protection of the forced migrants; although the
31

Adapted from Paras 1 and 2, article 3 of UNFCCC
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existing Human Rights law does not provide any clear answers as to the
status of the population who will have been displaced from sinking islands.
However, in line with the HR declaration and equity principle of UNFCCC a
separate, independent legal and political regime needs to be created under
a Protocol to safeguard the ‘climate change induced migrants’. This
protocol could be drawn on widely agreed principles such as common but
differentiated responsibilities of the country Parties; also must consider the
3 basic principles;
a)

The legal debate over the issue of climate migrants must take into
account the dignity of the concerned population as their own
responsibilities for the past accumulation of GHGs are small. The
people forced to be migrated due to climate change should bestow a
different status and a different term and they should be given a
dignified status like ‘Universal Natural Persons’ with social, cultural
and economic rights.

b)

The climate refugees must be treated as permanent immigrants to the
regions or countries that accept them.

c)

The climate change migrants should be tailored as entire groups of
people, such as populations of a village, cities, provinces, or even
entire nation, as in the case of small island states.

18
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\umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJPm mJiq yS~J
˙JjJ∂Krf \jPVJÔL:
xJKmtT kMjmtJxPj k´P~J\j jfáj \JKfxÄW xjh

1. xÄKã¬ xJr
1990 Fr Intergovernment Panel on Climate Change -IPCC Fr k´go KjÀkj
(Assessment) k´KfPmhPj muJ y~ ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftPjr xmPYP~ mz k´nJm yPm
mqJkT \jPVJÔLr mJ˜MYáqKf S ˙JjJ∂r (Human Migration)Ç k´KfPmhPj @PrJ muJ y~
ßp, 2050 xJPur oPiq KmPvõr k´J~ 150 KoKu~j ßuJT \umJ~M kKrmftPjr KmKnjú
ßjKfmJYT k´nJm, KmPvw TPr oÀo~fJmOK≠, xMPk~ kJKjr hMsJkqfJ, âomitoJj ÈmjqJ S
^z AfqJKh TJrPe ˙JjJ∂Krf yPf kJPrÇ FZJzJS xJŒ´KfT KTZá VPmweJ~ PhUJPjJ
yP~PZ ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJPm ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yPm Foj \joJjMPwr xÄUqJ IPCC
IjMKof xÄUqJPTS ZJKzP~ pJPmÇ F ßk´ãJkPa IéPlJct KmvõKmhqJuP~r k´Plxr Norman
Myers mPuPZj ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftPjr lPu xOÓ ÈYro WajJ' ßpoj ßoRxMoL mJ~Mr
kKrmftj, IKj~Kof mOKÓkJf, UrJ, mjqJ KmPvw TPr xoMhskOPÓr CófJ mOK≠ S CkTNuL~
FuJTJ~ xJoMKhsT ß\J~JPrr oJ©J mOK≠r TJrPe 2050 xJPur oPiq ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yS~J
\joJjMPwr xÄUqJ yPm ksJ~ 200 KoKu~jÇ IjqKhPT, Stern Review on the
Economics of Climate Change (2006) FmÄ 2007 Fr Christian Aid Fr
k´KfPmhPjS FA xÄUqJ 200 ßgPT 250 KoKu~j yPm mPu @vÄTJ TrJ yP~PZÇ mqJkT
\jPVJÔLr mJ˜MYáqKf S mJiqfJoNuT ˙JjJ∂rPer FA xÄUqJ \JKfxÄW TfOT KjmºjTíf
CÆJ˜M FmÄ Inq∂KrenJPm ˙JjYáqfPhr (Internally Displaced Persons-IDPs) mftoJj
xÄUqJr ßYP~ 10èe ßmKvÇ KyPxmaJ FrTo ßp, 2050 xJPur oPiq KmPvõ k´Kf 45 \Pj 1
\j \umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJm \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yPmÇ
AKfoPiq k´TJKvf IPjT kJK¥f\Pjr k´mPº \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe xOˆ yS~J
CÆJ˜M S CÆJ˜M xoxqJr n~JmyfJr Kmw~Ka CPuäU TrJ yPuS xoxqJ ßoJTJPmuJ~ ßTJj
xMKjKhtÓ jLKf TJbJPoJ FUPjJ QfKr y~Kj; FojKT \umJ~M kKrmftPjr GKfyJKxT Pk´ãJka
KmPmYjJ~ mJiqfJoNuT ˙JjJ∂rPer xÄùJ S ˙JjJ∂KrfPhrPT jqJ~xÄVf nJPm Ck˙JkPjr
Kmw~KaS xMKjKhtˆ y~KjÇ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJPm ãKfV´˙ yPm Foj \jPVJÔLPT KmKnjú
k´KfPmhPj KmKnjú Ternimology ßpoj-kKrPmvVf CÆJ˜M, \umJ~M CÆJ˜M, \umJ~M
kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJ∂Krf, kKrPmv Kmkpt~ \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yS~J
mqKÜ AfqJKh KyPxPm @UqJK~f TrJ yP~PZÇ ßpoj, \JKfxÄPWr kKrPmv TotxNYL (United
Nations Environmental Program-UNEP) FPhrPT kKrPmvVf CÆJ˜M KyPxPm
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IKnKyf TPrPZÇ UNEP-Fr xÄùJ~ muJ yP~PZ ßp, k´JTíKfT mJ oJjMwq xOÓ kKrPmvVf
KmkptP~r TJrPe \LmjpJ©J Kmkpt˙ yS~Jr lPu ßpxo˜ mqJKÜ mJ \jPVJÔL ˙J~L mJ
I˙J~LnJPm fJPhr KjP\Phr GKfyqVf @mJx˙u ZJzPf mJiq yP~PZ mJ yPm fJrJA
kKrPmvVf CÆJ˜MÇ
FUJPj CPuäUq ßp, 1951 Fr CÆJ˜M xÄâJ∂ \JKfxÄW xjPh ÈCÆJ˜M' v»Ka mqmyJPrr
ßk´ãJka Knjú yS~J~ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJPm xOˆ mJ˜MYqá fPhrPT Í\umJ~M CÆJ˜M" KyPxPm
IKnKyf TrPf IPjPTr @kK• rP~PZÇ FPãP© United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugee (UNHCR) FmÄ Internional Organization for
Migration (IOM) muPZ Pp, @∂\tJKfT CÆJ˜M @Aj IjMxJPr \umJ~M CÆJ˜M S kKrPmvVf
CÆJ˜M v»èPuJ mqmyJPrr ßTJj @AjVf KnK• jJAÇ fJPhr oPf, kKrPmvL~ mJ˜MYqá fPhr
ßãP© ÈCÆJ˜M' v»Kar mqmyJr 1951 Fr CÆJ˜M xÄâJ∂ \JKfxÄW xjPh CPuäKUf k´Tf
í
CÆJ˜MPhr nMunJPm Ck˙Jkj TrPmÇ UNHCR Fr TKgf oqJP¥a IjMxJPr fJrJA CÆJ˜M
pJrJ iot, met, ßVJ© mJ rJ\QjKfT ofJoPfr KnjúfJr TJrPe rJÓs TfíT xrJxKrnJPm IgmJ
rJÓs xoKgtf TotTJP¥r lPu Kj\PhPv mxmJx IKjrJkh oPj TPr FmÄ \LmPjr KjrJk•Jr
\jq Kj\ AòJ~ ˝Phv ZJzPf @∂\tJKfT @APjr xyPpJKVfJ YJ~Ç 1951 Fr ß\PjnJ
xjPh ÈCÆJ˜M' v»aJPT ßpnJPm xùJK~f TrJ yP~PZ fJ yu;
……….. ‘a person who is outside his or her country of nationality or
habitual residence, and can not rely on his or her home state for the fear
of maltreatment’

CÆJ˜Mr @AjVf xÄùJ S ÈCÆJ˜M' v»Ka mqmyJPrr @AjVf xLoJm≠fJ KmPmYjJ TPr KTZá
@∂t\JKfT xÄVbj \umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhrPT ÈkKrPmvVf
TJrPe CPòh yS~J mqKÜ' muPf YJj, pJ IPjTaJ UNHCR Fr IDP
(Environmentally Displaced Persons) ßoP¥a Fr xJPg xÄVKfkNetÇ pJPhr
kMjmtJxPjr hJK~fô KjPf @∂\tJKfT xŒ´hJ~ ßfoj FTaJ hJ~m≠ j~Ç \umJ~M kKrmftPjr
TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂Kr FmÄ IDPs PT FTA TqJaJVKrPf ßluJ ßTJjnJPmA pMKÜpMÜ
j~Ç mJ˜MYáqKf S ˙JjJ∂rPer ßk´ãJka KmPmYjJ jJ TPr IDPs FmÄ \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf
TJrPe ˙JjJ∂rLfPhrPT pKh ¸ÔnJPm S kOgTnJPm xÄùJK~f jJ TrJ y~ fJyPu hM'kãA
y~PfJ k´P~J\jL~ xJyJpq xyPpJVLfJ kJPmjJÇ
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@mJr \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJ∂KrfPhrPT “Environmentally Displaced
Persons” KyPxPm @UqJK~f TrJaJS IPpRKÜTÇ FUJPj k´vú @xPf kJPr ßp- xJiJre
kKrPmvVf Kmkpt~èPuJA KT mqJkT \jPVJÔLr mJiqfJoNuT ˙JjJ∂Prr \jq hJ~L ? ßpUJPj
\umJ~N kKrmftj\Kjf xoxqJèPuJ âoJVfnJPm S GKfyJKxTnJPm Cjúf ßhvèPuJr
TotTJP¥r lPu xOKˆ yP~PZ ßxUJPj CÜ xoxqJ~ @âJ∂ hKrhs ßhvèPuJ fJ FTTnJPm
ßoJTJPmuJ TrPf TfaáTá xJogt yPm? @mJr, ßTjA mJ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe
˙JjJ∂rPj mJiq yS~J \jPVJÔLPT ÈrJ\QjKfT CÆJ˜M' IgmJ IDPs KyPxPm xonJPm
KmPmYjJ TrJ yPm ? oJuÆLk FmÄ mJÄuJPhv-Fr CkTNuL~ FuJTJr \jxJiJre- pJrJ
âoJVfnJPm \umJ~M kKrmftj\Kjf TJrPe ãKfV´˙ yPò FmÄ pJrJ fJPhr GKfyqVf
mJ˜MnLaJ yPf CPòh yPf pJPò- @orJ ßTj fJPhr \jq rJ\QjKfT CÆJ˜MPhr xokptJP~r
Status hJmL TrPmJ, pJ KTjJ UMmA xÄTLetnJPm 1951 Fr P\PjnJ TjPnjvPj xùJK~f
TrJ yP~PZÇ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJPm kOKgmLr hKrhsPhvVMPuJr hKrhsfo \jPVJÔL
mJ˜MKnaJ yJrPm, ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yPmÇ Fxo˜ hKrhsfo \jPVJÔL Kj\PhPv mxmJx
IKjrJkh oPj TPr jJ; KmPvõr iKjT ßvseLr IKj~Kπ~ TotTJ¥ S oJ©JyLj ßnJVKmuJx
hKrhsfo \jPVJÔLr \Lmj-pJ©J Kmkpt˙ TPrPZ, fJPhrPT ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq TrPZÇ Cjúf
ßhvèPuJr CóyJPrr TJmtj ChVLre FmÄ Kj~πeyLj \Lmj pJ©Jr lPu ßpxo˜ \jPVJÔL
˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yPm ßxox˜ \jPVJÔLPT Knjú S optJhJkNet Status Ph~J CKYf Ç
fJPhrPT ÈKmvõ\jLj jqJYJrJu kJxtj' (Universal Natural Person) KyPxPm KmPmYjJ
TrJ CKY“; pJPhr kOKgmLr xm \J~VJ~ KmPvw TPr CjúfßhPv IgtQjKfT, xJoJK\T S
rJ\QjKfTnJPm kNjmtJxPjr IKiTJr gJTPmÇ fJPhr TJPZ CjúfPhPvr \jxJiJre FmÄ Có
oJ©J~ TJmtj ChVLreTJrL ßhvèPuJ kKrPmvVf ßhjJ~ (Ecological Debt) @m≠Ç
hKrhs ßhvèPuJPf \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe xOˆ hMPntJV S hMPptJV IKnWJf
ßoJTJPmuJ~ xyPpJKVfJ k´hJj S mJiqfJoNuTnJPm ˙JjJ∂Krf \jPVJÔLPT xJoJK\T,
IgtQjKfT S xJÄÛOKfTnJPm kMjmtJxPjr oJiqPo F ßhjJ ßvJi TrPf yPmÇ @oJPhr F hJmL
\JKfxÄPWr oJjmJKiTJr, IgtQjKfT, xJoJK\T, rJ\QjKfT S xJÄÛíKfT IKiTJr xjPhr
ßWJweJxoNy FmÄ IPCC/UNFCCC Fr Polluter Pay Exploiter Pay Principle-Fr
xJPg xÄVKfkNetÇ @orJ YJA ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftPjr GKfyJKxT ßk´ãJka KmPmYjJ TPr
\JKfxÄW mJ UNFCCC (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change)-Fr @SfJiLPj mJiqfJoNuT ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr \jq FTKa kOgT @AjVf xjh
k´e~j TrJ yCTÇ
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2. \umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂re: FTKa ‰mKvõT
k´Kâ~Jr luJlu ˙JjL~ TJrPe xOÓ j~
\umJ~M kKrmftj \joJjMPwr mJ˜MYáqKf S ˙JjJ∂rePT KfjnJPm k´nJKmf TrPmÇ
k´gof: ‰mKvõT CÌJ~Pjr k´nJPm KTZá FuJTJ~ UrJ S oÀo~fJr xOKˆ yPm, TíKw
C“kJhPjr C“TwtfJ ToJPm, Ecosystem Service- KmPvw TPr xMPk~ kJKjr C“x FmÄ
\Kor CmtrfJPT KmjÓ TrPmÇ
KÆfL~f: \umJ~Mr kKrmftPjr lPu @myJS~J xŒKTtf hMPptJV FmÄ ÈYro WajJ' ßpoj
ßoRxMoL mJ~Mr kKrmftj, IKj~Kof mOKÓkJf, UrJ, mjqJ AfqJKh xÄVbPjr oJ©J S fLmsfJ
mJzPmÇ ßpèPuJ mqJkT xÄUqT \joJjMPwr ˙JjJ∂rPer TJre yP~ hJÅzJPmÇ
fífL~f: xoMhskOPÓr CófJ mOK≠ S xJoMKhsT ß\J~JPrr oJ©J S fLmsfJ mJzPm lPu CkTNuL~
FuJTJr C“kJhjvLu TíKw \Ko ˙J~LnJPm KmjÓ yPmÇ CkTNuL~ jLYá FuJTJ ßgPT mqJkT
xÄUqT \joJjMPwr ˙JjJ∂re WaPmÇ
FZJzJS IPCC Fr Yfágt KjÀkj k´KfPmhPj (2007) 6 Ka k´iJj ßãP© \umJ~M kKrmftPjr
k´nJmxoNy KYK¤f TrJ yP~PZ; ßxèPuJ yu-Ecosystem, UJhq, kJKj, ˝J˙q, CkTNuL~
Kv·, mxKf FmÄ xoJ\Ç IPCC k´KfPmhPj @PrJ muJ yP~PZ ßp, ‰mrL ßnRVKuT kKrPmv,
xLoJm≠ xŒh, \umJ~M Kjntr xŒPhr Ckr KjntrvLufJ AfqJKh TJrPe Cjú~jvLu
ßhvèPuJr hKrhs \jPVJÔL fMujJoNuT yJPr ßmKv hMPntJV S ãKfV´˙fJr xÿNULj yPmÇ
FPãP© KTZá k´nJm yPm jfáj irPjr YqJPu† @mJr KTZá KTZá ßãP© kMrJPjJ xoxqJèPuJ
@PrJ VnLrfr yPmÇ
ChJyre ˝„k muJ pJ~, mJÄuJPhPvr CkTNuL~ FuJTJr KjoúJûu S ÆLkxoNy fLms mjqJ S
CÌo¥uL~ xJAPTîJPj (Tropical Cyclone) @âJ∂ yPmÇ IjqKhPT, xoMhs kOPÓr CófJ
mOK≠r lPu mJÄuJPhPvr PoJa @~fPjr 18 vfJÄv FuJTJr Kjoöj WaPm, pJ PhvKar ßoJa
\jxÄUqJr 11 vfJÄvPT KmkhV´˙ TrPmÇ jLYá FuJTJ~ umeJÜ kJKjr IjMk´PmPvr lPu
UJhq vPxqr C“kJhj 40 vfJÄv kpt∂ TPo PpPf kJPrÇ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr Fxo˜ k´nJm
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PhPvr CkTNuL~ FuJTJr \jVjPT vÉPr mK˜ FuJTJ~ ˙JjJ∂Krf yPf mJiq TrPmÇ FT
k´JÑuPj ßhUJPjJ yP~PZ ßp, ÊiMoJ© 1-2 KcV´L fJkoJ©J mOK≠ mJÄuJPhPvr 35 KoKu~j
ßuJTPT mJ˜MYqMf S ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq TrPmÇ xoMhskOPÓr CófJ mOK≠ m˜MfA CkTNu-k´iJj
ßhv FmÄ jLYá FuJTJr ßuJTPhr ßmÅPY gJTJr FT YqJPu†Ç ßpoj, xoMhs kOPÓr oJ© TP~T
KoaJr CÅYNPf ImK˙f oJuÆLPkr k´iJj ÆLk S rJ\iJjL ÈoJPu' Fr 85 vfJÄv xoMhs VPnt
fKuP~ pJPmÇ oJuÆLPkr IKiTJÄv FuJTJ mJuMYPr kKref yPmÇ PhvKar k´J~ 3 uã ßuJT
˙JjJ∂Krf yPf mJiq yPm, fJPhrPT y~PfJmJ nJrPf KTÄmJ vsLuÄTJ~ YPu PpPf yPmÇ
KnP~fjJPor Red River Delta Fr 5 uã FmÄ Mekong Delta Fr 2 uã ßyÖr \Ko
KYrfPr yJKrP~ pJPm FmÄ @jMoJKjT 10 KoKu~j ßuJPTr ˙JjJ∂rj WaPmÇ
@mJr xoMhskOPÓr CófJ 1 KoaJr kpt∂ mJzPu kKÁo @Kl∑TJr Phv jJAP\Kr~Jr CkTNPur
70 vfJÄv fKuP~ pJPmÇ yJKrP~ pJPm 12.7 KoKu~j ßyÖr \KoÇ VJK’~Jr rJ\iJjL mJj\Mu
kMPrJkMKrA fKuP~ pJPmÇ oiqk´JPYqr KovPr Nile Delta Fr 2 Kou~j ßyÖr Cmtr \Ko
yJKrP~ pJPm FmÄ 8-10 KoKu~j ßuJT ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yPm; pJ KTjJ @PuT\JKªs~Jr ßoJa
\jxÄUqJr xoJjÇ xoMhskOPÓr CófJ mOK≠r lPu @PuT\JKªs~Jr IgtQjKfT ãKfr kKroJj
hJÅzJPm k´J~ 32 KoKu~j oJKTtj cuJr, pJ ßhvKar 1999 Fr GNP Fr FT fífL~JÄvÇ
FTA k´nJPm hKãe @PoKrTJr vyrèPuJS oJrJ®T IgtQjKfT ãKfr xÿMULj yPmÇ
KV~JjJPf 5 uã ßuJT IgtJ“ ßhvKar k´J~ 80 vfJÄv \jPVJÔLr CPòh WaPmÇ PhvKar
IgtQjKfT ãKfr kKroJe hJÅzJPm k´J~ 4 KoKu~j oJKTtj cuJPrr oPfJ, pJ KTjJ KV~JjJr
xJoJjq K\FjKkr 1000 vfJÄvÇ xoMhskOPÓr x÷Jmq CófJ mOK≠PT iPr KjP~ CkTNuL~
FuJTJr hLWt ßo~JhL oPcKuÄ TPr ßhUJ ßVPZ ßp, xrTJr xoNyPT CkTNuL~ FuJTJr
\jPVJÔLr Ve˙JjJ∂rPj mqJkT xyJ~fJ KhPf yPmÇ
\umJ~M kKrmftj S ˙JjJ∂re xŒtKTf xJŒ´KfT KTZá VPmweJ~ muJ yP~PZ ßp, \umJ~M
kKrmftPjr TJrPe ˙JjJ∂Krf yPf mJiq yS~J \jxoKÓ @mvq÷JmLnJPm ßhPvr xLoJjJS
âx TrPf mJiq yPmÇ F Pk´KãPf, pMÜrJP\qr k´KfrãJ oπjJuP~r Development,
Concepts and Doctrine Centre Global Strategic Trend Programme

k´KfPmhPj muJ yP~PZ ßp, 2007 ßgPT 2036 Fr oPiq xJm-xJyJrJj @Kl∑TJ PgPT
ßoKcPaKr~Jj, oiqk´JYq FmÄ ACPrJPkr KhPT mz irPjr Ve ˙JjJ∂re WaPf kJPrÇ Ijq
FT VPmweJ~ \JotJKjr Advisory Council of Global Change ßhKUP~PZ ßp, \umJ~M
kKrmftPjr k´nJPm TqJrJKm~Jj ÆLkkM† FmÄ oiq @PoKrTJ ßgPT pMÜrJPÓsr KhPT FmÄ oiq
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@PoKrTJr ßhvèPuJr oPiq k´Yár Ve˙JjJ∂re WaPmÇ APfJoPiq IPjT @∂\tJKfT
xÄVbj, jJVKrT xÄVbj, ^ÅMKTkNet FuJTJ FmÄ ßhvxoNy yPf mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr
xMrãJ S kMjmtJxPjr hJmL \JjJPjJ ÊÀ TPrPZÇ ChJyre ˝„k muJ pJ~, 2006 Fr @Vˆ
oJPx oJuÆLk xrTJr \JKfxÄWxy IjqJjq IPjT xrTJKr-PmxrTJKr xÄ˙Jr ßuJTPhr KjP~
\umJ~M CÆJ˜MPhr xMrãJ S kNjmtJxj Kmw~T FT xnJr @P~J\j TPrKZuÇ xMfrJÄ \umJ~M
kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂Krf AxMqKaPT \umJ~M kKrmftj xoP^JfJr k´iJj
iJrJ KyPxPm KjP~ @xJr èÀfô rP~PZÇ m˜Mf: \umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJPm \joJjMPwr
mJiqfJoNuT ˙JjJ∂rj FTKa ‰mKvõT xoxqJr lu fJA FPhr xMrãJ k´hJjPTS ‰mKvõT hJK~fô
KyPxPmA KmPmYjJ TrJ CKYfÇ

3. \umJ~M CÆJ˜M mJ Inq∂rLjnJPm mJ˜MYMqf mqKÜ” jfáj @AjVf
˝LTíKfr k´P~J\jL~fJ
mJ Inq∂rLjnJPm mJ˜MYqMf mqKÜ muPf
fJPhrPTA mM^JPjJ y~ pJrJ k´JTíKfT mJ oJjMwq xOÓ hMPpJtPVr TJrPe ˙JjJ∂Krf yP~ ßhPvr
Inq∂PrA Ijq© @vs~ ßj~Ç oNuf: @∂\tJKfT oJjmJKiTJr xÄâJ∂ @AjèPuJr @PuJPT
k´eLf jLKfoJuJ IjMxJPr Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs)-Phr xMrãJ xÄKväÓ
xrTJrA TPr gJPTÇ KT∂M Ecosystem Fr Kmkpt~, k´JTíKfT hMPptJV KTÄmJ Cjú~j
k´T·xoNPyr TJrPe ßp xTu \joJjMw mJ˜MYMqf yP~ CÆJ˜MPf kKref y~ fJPhr IKiTJr
xÄâJ∂ ßTJj xM¸Ó jLKfoJuJ jJ gJTJ~ fJrJ YronJPm oJjmJKiTJr uÄWPjr KvTJr y~Ç
FPãP© pUj ßTJj mJiq yS~J mJ˜MYMqf mqJKÜ \Lmj-\LKmTJr k´P~J\Pj Kj\ ßhPvr xLoJjJ
IKfâo TPr Ijq ßhPv ˙JjJ∂Krf y~ fUj xÄKväÓ rJÓs y~PfJ @∂\tJKfT oJjmJKiTJr
xjPhr hJK~fôPmJi ßgPT ßTJj ßTJj ßãP© hJK~fô kJuPj FKVP~ @PxÇ KT∂M \umJ~M
kKrmftPjr k´nJPm xOˆ mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr Kj\ ßhPvr xLoJjJ IKfâo TPr
IjqPhPv IjMk´PmPvr ßTJj @AjVf QmifJ ßjAÇ ImJr \umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJm S
xoMhskOPÓr CófJ mOK≠r lPu ßTJj ßTJj ßhPvr mqJkT @~fPjr ˙unJV IgmJ xŒNet
˙unJPVr Kjoöj WaPu G ßhPvr xŒNet \joJjMPwr IjqPhPv ˙JjJ∂re ZJzJ Ijq ßTJj
KmT· ßjAÇ fPm, pfãj jJ kpt∂ mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr IKiTJr S kMjmtJxPjr
iJrJèPuJ jfájnJPm rKYf yPò ffãj kpt∂ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr lPu xOˆ mJiq yS~J
˙JjJ∂KrrJ Kj\ S Ijq ßhPv Yro hMPntJV S oJjmJKiTJr uÄWPjr KvTJr yPmÇ
Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs)
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m˜Mf mJ˜MYMqKf S kKrPmvL~ Kmkpt~ \Kjf ˙JjJ∂re jfáj ßTJj Kmw~ j~Ç KmKnjú KmkptP~r
TJrPe @KhTJu yPfA oJjMw fáujJoNuTnJPm To xMPpJV-xMKmiJ xŒjú kuäL FuJTJ ßgPT
vÉPr FuJTJ~ ˙JjJ∂Krf yP~ @xPZ IgmJ ˙JjJ∂Krf yPf mJiq yPYZÇ Kj\ ßhPv
\LmjpJ©Jr xÄTMuJj TrPf jJ ßkPr FPhr IPjPTA @mJr KmPvwf IQmi kPg Ijq ßhPv
YPu ßpPf mJiq yPòÇ Inq∂rLjnJPm Fxm mJ˜MYMqf ßuJPTrJ y~ ßTJj CÆJ˜M KvKmr mJ
ßTJj vÉPr mK˜Pf @vs~ ßj~, ßpUJPj fJrJ IkKròjú ßjJÄrJ kKrPmPv k´Ta ˝J˙q xoxqJ,
Ik´fáu UJhq xrmJry AfqJKh xoxqJ~ kKff y~Ç Inq∂rLj ˙JjJ∂rPer ßãP©
mJÄuJPhPvr ßk´Kãf ßgPT TKfk~ ChJyre ßh~J ßpPf kJPr, ßpoj- 1991 Fr xJAPTîJj
krmftLTJPu mJÄuJPhPvr hKãe kNmt CkTNPur ÆLk TfámKh~J ßgPT k´J~ 20000 ßuJT
mJ˜MYMqf ßuJT yP~ KjTamfLt TémJ\Jr vyPr YPu @xPf mJiq yP~PZÇ FrJ xmJA mxKf
S \Lmj-\LKmTJr xm CkJ~ yJKrP~ mftoJPj ÈTáfámKh~J kJzJ' jJPo FT vyMPr mJKuo~
mK˜Pf mxmJx TrPZÇ pKh @∂\tJKfT oJjmJKiTJr xjhxy \JKfxÄW ßWJKwf IjqJjq xjh
xoNyPT xJoPj ßj~J y~, fJyPu ßhUJ pJPm ßp- rJÓs fJPhr \jq ßoRKuT oJjKmT ßxmJxoNy
KjKÁf TrPZ jJÇ FUPjJ G ÆLk ßgPT ßuJT\j ˙JjJ∂Krf yPò, TJre xoMhskOPÓr CófJ
mOK≠r TJrPe ÆLkKa âoJjõP~ xoMhs VPnt fKuP~ pJPYZÇ ˙JjJ∂rPer Ijq FT Pk´ãJkPa
ßhUJ pJ~ Pp, xrTJPrr nNKoyLj ßuJTPhr kMjtmJxj kKrT·jJr @SfJ~ @Kv'r hvPT xJrJ
ßhPvr k´J~ 4-6 uã nNKoyLj ßuJTPT @KhmJxL IiMqKwf kJmtfq Y¢V´JPo kMjtmJKxf TPrÇ
IjqKhPT ßhPvr Inq∂Pr \LKmTJr xÄTáuJj TrPf jJ ßkPr IPjPTA k´KfPmvL ßhv nJrf
S kJKT˜JPj ˙JjJ∂Krf yP~PZÇ 1950 ßgPT F kpt∂ k´J~ 12-17 KoKu~j ßuJT k´J~vA
ßm@AKjnJPm nJrPfr KjTamftL @xJo vyr S K©kMrJ~ ˙JjJ∂Krf yP~PZÇ FTA nJPm
IPjT mJÄuJPhvL kJKT˜JPjr CkTNuL~ vyr TrJYLPf ˙JjJ∂Krf yP~PZÇ ßm@AKjnJPm
IjqPhPv ˙JjJ∂KrfrJ xm irPer oJjKmT xMKmiJ mKûf Im˙J~ vyPrr mK˜Pf mxmJx
TrPZÇ TrJYLPf ˙JjJ∂KrfrJ VnLr xoMPhs oJZ irJr vsKoT KyPxPm KjP~JK\f rP~PZÇ
CPuäKUf hMKa ßãP©A KmPvw TPr Inq∂rLj S @∂-xLoJjJ ˙JjJ∂Prr ßãP© ˙JjJ∂KrfrJ
xmtPãP© @∂\tJKfT oJjmJKiTJr xjPhr u–WPjr KvTJr yPòÇ
CkPrr kptJPuJYjJ ßgPT mM^J pJ~ ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe mJ˜MYMqKf FmÄ Inq∂rLj
S @∂-xLoJjJ ˙JjJ∂re IKnxq÷JmLnJPm mJzPmÇ 2050 xJPur oPiq mJÄuJPhPv k´Kf
xJf \Pj 1 \j \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJ∂Krf yPmÇ FPhr ßmvLrnJVA y~PfJ
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TUPjJA fJPhr \jìnNKoPf KlrPf kJrPmjJ, mJ \jìnNKor ßhUJ kJPm jJ, TJre fJPhr
\jìnNKo y~PfJ APfJoPiq KYrfPr xoMhs VPnt KmuLj yP~ ßVPZÇ xŒNjt IjqJpq S oJjmxOˆ
FTKa QmKvõT xÄTPar lPu ßpxo˜ \jPVJÔL ˙J~LnJPm mJ˜MYMqf yPm S IKjòJTOf
˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yPm fJPhr xMrãJr \jq IV´JKiTJr KnK•Pf @∂\tJKfT jLKfoJuJ k´e~j
\ÀrLÇ
IDPs-Phr

xMrãJr jLKfTJbJPoJ IjMxJPr \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe mJiq yS~J
˙JjJ∂KrfrJ ßpoj kptJ¬ ojPpJV S xyPpJVLfJ kJPmjJ PfoKj kOKgmLr IPjT hKrhs ßhv
\umJ~M CÆJ˜MPhr bJÅA KhPf xogt yPm jJÇ m˜Mf: \umJ~N kKrmftPjr TJrPe
mJ˜MYqMfPhrPT IDPs KyPxPm KmPmYjJ TrJr k´~Jx rJ\QjKfTnJPm CP¨vq k´PeJKhfÇ FaJ
UNFCCC Fr @SfJiLPj Annex-1 ßhvèPuJ TfOT Kmkpt~ xOKˆ S Kmkpt~ ßoJTJPmuJr
hJ~ I˝LTJr TrJr jJoJ∂rÇ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe mJ˜MYMqfPhr Í\umJ~M CÆJ˜M"
KyPxPm @UqJK~f TrJaJS IjMKYfÇ
CÆJ˜M KyPxPm FT\jPT qualify TrPf yPu @AjVfnJPm k´oJe gJTPf yPm Pp, fJr
xrTJr AòJTífnJPm fJr/fJPhr kKrPmv, mxKf S \LmjpJ©JPT ±Äx TPrPZÇ ßpPyfM
\umJ~M kKrmftPjr k´nJm FTKa QmKvõT k´Kâ~Jr IÄv ßpUJPj PTC KjKhtÓ TPr muPf kJrPm
jJ ßp, fJr Kj\ rJÓs TfOT kKrPmv, mxfL S \LmjpJ©J ±ÄPxr \jq ßx ÈCÆJ˜M' yPf
YJ~Ç FPãP© k´P~J\j \umJ~M kKrmftPjr ‰mKvõT hJ~m≠fJ S \mJmKhyLfJr @PuJPT
\umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhrPT jfájnJPm xÄùJK~f TrJÇ
k´P~J\j jfáj @AjVf ˝LTíKfrÇ

4. oJjmJKiTJPrr @AjVf TJbJPoJ” \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe
mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr \jq KmwP~ ßTJj KhT KjPhttvjJ ßjA
AKfoPiq KmKnjú kptJP~ @PuJYjJ-kptPuJYjJ ÊÀ yP~PZ ßp, k´YKuf @AKj TJbJPoJ \umJ~M
kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe ãKfV´˙ S ˙JjJ∂rPe mJiq yS~J \jPVJÔLPT xMrãJ ßh~Jr \jq
pPgÔ j~Ç mftoJPj ßpxo˜ \JfL~ S @∂\tJKfT @AKj TJbJPoJ rP~PZ ßxVMPuJ oNuf:
Æªô S KjkLzPjr TJrPe CPòh yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr \jqÇ fPm FaJ UMmA ImJT yS~Jr
oPfJ Kmw~ ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJ∂rPj mJiq yS~J \jPVJÔLr mqJkTfJ
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KmPvõr ÈCÆJ˜M' xÄUqJr YJAPf 10 èe ßmvL yPuS F xÄTa ßoJTJPmuJr \jq PTJj @AKj
TJbJPoJ FUj kpt∂S k´eLf y~KjÇ 1951 Fr xjh IjMxJPr CÆJ˜MPhr xMrãJr \jq
UNHCR Fr oqJP¥a yPYZ, rJÓsèPuJr xJPg xyPpJVLfJr oJiqPo fJPhr xMrãJ ßh~J
FmÄ CÆJ˜M xoxqJr rJ\QjKfT xoJiJj KjKÁf TrJÇ CÜ xjh IjMxJPr ÈCÆJ˜M'yPò Pxxm
mqJKÜ mJ mqJKÜmVt pJrJ met, iot, \JfL~fJ, rJ\QjKfT ofJhKvtfJr KnjúfJr TJrPj
KjkLKzf mJ KmfJKzf yP~PZ, pJrJ Kj\ ßhPvr mJAPr Im˙Jj TrPZ FmÄ pJrJ nP~ Kj\
ßhPv ßlrf ßpPf kJrPZ jJÇ \JKfxÄPWr CÆJ˜M Kmw~T F xjh ßTJjnJPmA \umJ~M
kKrmftPjr TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr ßoRKuT QmKvÓèPuJr xJPg xñKfkNet j~Ç
@mJr, \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂rPjr lPu xOˆ xÄTa \JKfxÄPWr
IjqJjq xjPh ßWJKwf oJjKmT IKiTJrxoNPTS uK–Wf TrPmÇ Ppoj;
T. xJmt\jLj oJjmJKiTJr ßWJweJ: 1948 xJPur FA ßWJweJ oJjMPwr xJoJK\T,
xJÄÛíKfT, IgtQjKfT FmÄ VKfKmKir IKiTJr KhP~ gJPTÇ \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf
TJrPe kKrPmvL~ KmkptP~r lPu xJmt\jLj oJjmJKiTJr ßWJweJ uK–Wf yPmÇ
U. kptJ¬ @mJxPjr IKiTJr” oJjMPwr kptJ¬ @mJxPjr IKiTJr KmwP~ KmKnjú
@∂\tJKfT xjPh xKm˜JPr muJ yP~PZÇ FZJzJS \JKfxÄPWr @∂t\JKfT IgtQjKfT,
xJoJK\T S xJÄTíKfT IKiTJr xjPhS @mJxPjr IKiTJr xŒPTt muJ yP~PZÇ F
xjPhr oNu TgJ yPò ÍoJjMPwr ßTJgJS jJ ßTJgJS KjrJk•J, vJK∂ S optJhJr xJPg
mxmJPxr IKiTJrÇ FA xjPhr IjMmPu FT\j mqJKÜ ßp IKiTJrèPuJ kJPm ßxèPuJ
yu- oJKuTJjJ ˝Pfôr KjrJk•J, mJiq yS~J CPòh ßgPT xMrãJ, ßxmJ xoNPyr k´JK¬,
ImTJbJPoJ xMKmiJ, xŒPh IKnVoqfJ, xJÄÛíKfT xMPpJV xMKmiJ AfqJKhÇ
kptJ¬ @mJxPjr IKiTJPrr ßãP© \umJ~M kKrmftj\Kjf Pp TJreèPuJ mJiJr xOKÓ
TrPm ßxèPuJ yPò: 1. xoMhs kOPÔr CófJ mOK≠ FmÄ WMKet^z, pJ CkTáuL~ \jPVJÔL
S fJPhr @mJxjPT xrJxKrnJPm ãKfV´˙ TrPm 2. CkTáuL~ KjÕJûu; ßpèPuJ
KYrfPr KjoöPjr @vÄTJ rP~PZ 3. Delta FuJTJr \jPVJÔL; pJrJ AKfoPiq mjqJ,
jhLnJÄVj AfqJKh ^ÅáKTr oPiq rP~PZÇ F xmèPuJ TJreA oJjMwPT ˙J~LnJPm fJPhr
mxKf FuJTJ ZJzPf mJiq TrPmÇ
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V. oJjMPwr ˝-KjitJrPjr IKiTJr: oJjMPwr ˝-KjitJrPjr IKiTJr @∂t\JKfT @Aj xoNPyr
FTKa ßoRKuT KnK•Ç @∂\tJKfT IgtQjKfT, xJoJK\T FmÄ xJÄÛíKfT IKiTJr FmÄ
@∂t\JKfT jJVKrT S rJ\QjKfT xjh FaJ ˝LTíKf ßh~ ßp, ÍxTu oJjMPwr ˝-KjitJrPjr
IKiTJr rP~PZ"Ç pJr IjMmPu oJjMw oMÜnJPm fJr IgtQjKfT, xJoJK\T S xJÄÛíKfT
Cjú~jPT mJZJA TPr KjPf kJPrÇ oJjMPwr FA IKiTJPrr oNu TgJ yPuJ oJjMwPT
jMqjfonJPm ßmÅPY gJTJr \jq k´P~J\jL~ \LmjpJ©Jr CkJ~ ßgPT mKûf TrJ pJPm jJÇ

Fr TqJaJVrLnMÜ KvP·Jjúf (Annex -1) ßhvèPuJA oNuf GKfyJKxTnJPm
âokMK†nNf GHG ChVLrPer \jq hJ~L FmÄ Fr k´nJPm IPpRKÜTnJPm S oJ©JKfKrÜ
ãKfV´˙ yPò hKrhs S Cjú~jvLu ßhvèPuJÇ pJrJ GHG KjVtoßjr \jq ßTJjnJPmA hJ~L
j~, fJPhrßTA oMuf: \umJ~M kKrmftPjr xo˜ ãKfèPuJ ßoPj KjPf yPòÇ \umJ~M
kKrmftPjr GKfyJKxT hJ~ FmÄ F xŒKTtf xÄTa KjrxPj UNFCCC Fr @KatPTu-3
F xofJ S jqJpqfJr KmwP~ muJ yP~PZÇ Ppoj:

xoMhskOPÔr CófJ mOK≠r TJrPe rJÓsxoNPyr KjoúJûu KmPvw TPr ßZJa ÆLkxoNPyr FmÄ
ÆLk rJÓsxoNPyr KmuLj yP~ pJS~J oJjMPwr ˝-KjitJrPjr IKiTJPrr Ckr Yro @WJfÇ
oJjMPwr ˝-KjitJrPjr Kmw~Ka IPjTèPuJ @AjVf k´Pvúr ImfJrjJ TPr, ßpoj\umJ~M kKrftPjr k´nJm S xoMhskOPÓr CófJ mOK≠r lPu Ppxm ßhPvr xŒNet ˙unJV
KjoöPjr @vÄTJ rP~PZ Px xm ßhPvr \joJjMPwr ˝-KjitJrPjr Kmw~Ka KTnJPm
KmPmKYf yPmÇ @mJr mJiq yP~ mJ˜MYMqf yS~J ßpxm \jxJiJre @∂\tJKfT xLoJjJ
IKfâo TPr Ijq ßhPv ˙JjJ∂Krf yPò mJ yPm fJrJ ßTj Gxm rJÓsxoNy yPf
@∂\tJKfT oJjmJKiTJr @APj ßWJKwf oJjKmT IKiTJrxoNy kJPmjJ?

T. xmJAPT ÍxofJ" FmÄ xJiJrj KT∂á kOgTLTíf hJK~fô FmÄ ˝-˝ xJoPgtr KnK•Pf
\umJ~M mqm˙Jr xMrãJ~ FKVP~ @xPf yPm Ç

5. UNFCCC Fr xofJr oJjh¥” mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr jqJ~xñf
IKiTJr ßTJgJ~?
\umJ~M kKrmftj yPò mJ~Mo¥Pu ChVLreTíf Green House Gas (GHG) Fr
âokMK†nmPjr kKrjKf, pJ KmPvw TPr Kv· Kmkäm krmftL xo~TJu yPf mJ~Mo¥Pu
âokMK†nNf yPf yPf xyjL~ oJ©J IKfâo TrPf ÊÀ TPrPZÇ Fr \jq KvP·Jjúf
ßhvèPuJ ßp hJ~L F mqJkJPr ßTJj xPªy jJA FmÄ FUPjJ fJrJ GHG ChVLrj TPr
YPuPZÇ mJ~Mo¥Pu âokMK†nNf Green House Gas - F pMÜrJPÓsr ChVLrj 29%, Fr
kPr yPò ACPrJkL~ ACKj~j 26% FmÄ rJKv~J 8%,Ç IjqKhPT xTu Cjú~jvLu
ßhvèPuJr xKÿKuf ChVLrj 24%Ç KT∂á xJŒ´KfT mZrèPuJPf IV´xroJj Cjú~jvLu ßhv
KmPvw TPr nJrf, YLj, msJK\u S hKãj @Kl∑TJ-Pf GHG ChVLrj ßpnJPm mJzPZ fJ
IKYPrA Cjúf ßhvèPuJr ChVLrj oJ©JPTS ZJKzP~ pJPmÇ GKfyJKxTnJPm kMK†nNf
GHG ChVLrPjr hJ~ ˝LTJr TPr Cjúf ßhvxoNyPTA \umJ~M kKrmftPjr xÄTa C•rPe
GHG ChVLrj ysJx FmÄ APfJoPiq ÊÀ yS~J \umJ~M kKrmftPjr ßjKfmJYT k´nJm
ßoJTJPmuJr Pjfífô KhPf yPmÇ
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UNFCCC

U. \umJ~M kKrmftPjr PjKfmJYT ksnJm KjrxPj Cjúf ßhvèPuJPT IV´eL nNKoTJ kJuj
TrPf yPm, YJuPTr nNKoTJ~ @KVP~ @xPf yPmÇ
TjPnjvPj @PrJ muJ yP~PZ ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf xÄTPar ßãP© Cjú~jvLu
ßhvèPuJr YJKyhJPT èÀPfôr xJPg KmPmYjJ TrPf yPmÇ \umJ~M kKrmftPjr lPu Ppxm
ßhv xmPYP~ ßmvL ãKfV´˙fJr xjìNULj yPm xyPpJKVfJr ßãP© fJPhr YJKyhJaJA xmtJPV´
KmPmYjJ TrPf yPm Ç UNFCCC-Fr Equity Principle \umJ~M kKrmftPjr @uJk
@PuJYjJr ßãP© hMPaJ Kmw~PT èrMfô KhPò, GHG ChVLrj ys&Jx S IKnPpJ\j
(Mitigation and Adaptation)|
k´gof: GHG ChVLrj ysJx-Fr ßãP© UNFCCC Fr Article 2 F muJ yP~PZ ßp,
kOKgmLr âo CÌJ~j Kj~πPer \jq mJ~Mo¥Pu GHG Kj:xrPjr oJ©J TKoP~ K˙Kfm˙J~
KjP~ @xPf yPmÇ lPu \umJ~M mqm˙J~ Anthropogenic Interference ysJx kJPmÇ
KÆfL~f: Adaptation mJ IKnPpJ\Pjr ßãP© muJ yP~PZ ßp, xoJ\ S kKrPmv mqm˙J~
^áÅKTV´˙ ßhvèPuJr xJogt mOK≠ TrJ pJPf TPr fJrJ \umJ~M kKrmftj\Kjf ^MÅKT
ßoJTJPmuJ~ xogt y~Ç IKnPpJ\j oNuf PTJj ßhv mJ PTJj KmPvw \jPVJÔLr xãofJ
Cjú~j S ksP~J\jL~ KmPvw xyJ~fJ k´hJPjr mÉoJK©T TotTJ¥PTA KjPhtv TPr, PpojmjqJ mJ hNPptJV k´me FuJTJ ßgPT @âJ∂Phr Ijq© xKrP~ KjP~ @xJ; fJPhr \jq jfáj
\J~VJ~ mxKf ˙Jkj AfqJKhÇ pKhS \umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe CPòPh mJiq yS~J
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ßuJTPhr KmKnjú xoxqJr KTnJPm xoJiJj yßm fJr ßTJj ¸Ó KhT KjPhtvjJ FUJPj ßjAÇ
fPm AKfoPiq IPjPTA hJmL fMPuPZ ßp, \umJ~M kKrmftPjr TJrPe ãKfV´˙ ßuJTPhr
KmPvw TPr mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr Íjfáj" irPjr Status ßh~J CKYfÇ pgJpg
@AjVf TJbJPoJr oJiqPo fJPhr IKiTJr metjJ FmÄ xMrãJ xjPhr mqm˙J TrJ CKYfÇ

6. CkxÄyJr
r xjh oNuf: KmPvõr xm rJÓsA V´ye TPrPZÇ \umJ~M kKrmftj \Kjf
xoxqJèPuJ xoJiJPjr \jq xJiJrj @∂t\JKfT TotTJbJPoJ k´eLf yPuS FPf \umJ~M
kKrmftPjr TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂Krf \jPVJÔL KmwP~ Pfoj KmPvw KTZá muJ y~KjÇ
KmhqoJj @Aj FmÄ xjhèPuJPfS F KmwP~ kKrÛJr ßTJj iJrjJ ßjA pJr KnK•Pf \umJ~M
kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr xMrãJ ßh~J pJ~Ç \umJ~M kKrmftPjr
TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂KrfPhr k´Kf xMKmYJPrr (justice) iJrjJ ßgPT FmÄ 1948 Fr
xJmt\jLj oJjmJKiTJr xjPhr @KatPTu 13 IjMxJPr @∂t\JKfT xŒ´hJ~ KmPvw TPr
\JKfxÄPWr CKYf FPhr xMrãJ ßh~JÇ F\jq \JKfxÄPWr oJjmJKiTJr xjPhr ßWJwjJ FmÄ
UNFCCC Fr xofJr jLKfoJuJ ßgPT FTKa kOgT, ˝JiLj, @AjVf TJbJPoJ Cjú~Pjr
k´P~J\jL~fJ rP~PZ pJ Í\umJ~M kKrmftj\Kjf TJrPe mJiq yS~J ˙JjJ∂JKrfPhr xMrãJ
ßhPmÇ F irPjr Protocol mJ xjh KmKnjú ßhPvr Common but Differentiated
Responsibilities Fr KnK•Pf ‰frL yS~J CKYf ßpUJPj KjPoúJÜ 3 Ka jLKfoJuJPT
KmPmYjJ TrJ ßpPf kJPrÇ
UNFCCC

T. \umJ~Mr kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJK∂rfrJ ßTJj nJPmA GHG ChVLrPer \jq hJ~L
j~Ç xMfrJÄ fJPhr ßmuJ~ opthJkNjt Knjú v» mqmyJr TrJ CKYfÇ FaJ yPf kJPr
ÍKmvõ\jLj xJiJrj mqKÜ (Universal Natural Person) pJrJ xTu xJoJK\T,
rJ\QjKfT S IgtQjKfT IKiTJrèPuJ ßnJV TrPmÇ
U. \umJ~Mr kKrmftj \Kjf TJrPe ˙JjJ∂KrfrJ ßpPhPvA pJPm fJPhrPT ßxUJjTJr ˙J~L
IKnmJxL (Parmanent Immigrants) KyPxPm V´yj TrPf yPmÇ
V. ßZJa ÆLk S ÆLkrJÓs ßpèPuJ \umJ~M kKrmftj k´nJm\Kjf TJrPe fKuP~ pJPm, ßxA xm
ÆLk S ÆLkrJPÓsr xTu IKimJxL S jJVKrTPhr FA xjh mJ Protocol Fr @SfJ~
@jPf yPmÇ
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